The Frank “Coach Di” Scholarship

Sponsored by the
Oneida Family YMCA

Frank “Coach Di” Di Christina
A special man...
Frank was involved for 53 years within the Tri-Valley League, including terms as
president, vice-president and chairman of many committees. A fixture at
Chittenango High School, Frank was athletic director in addition to coaching baseball, football, cross-country and wrestling.
As athletic director, Frank expanded the school’s sports programs from 10 to 60. His
Chittenango high school baseball teams (1956-1997) won more than 350 games, five

Selection criteria:

Tri-Valley titles and he was honored three times as coach of the year. As an athlete
in his own right, he played four years of football at Brockport, captaining the 1955
team. He also played baseball for two years.



HONEST



CARING

Frank worked for the Oneida Family YMCA for 15 years and made his impact



HARDWORKING

known. He worked with people of all ages and ability levels and treated each one as



DEDICATED

if they were his own mission. But, his true love was working with young adults, to



COMMITTED

help them become healthy and productive with true character.



TEAM PLAYER



FAMILY FIRST



FAIR



RESPONSIBLE

“You’ve got to treat everyone genuinely.”
Coach Di had a lasting impact on the lives of all those he touched.
The “Coach Di” Scholarship
Frank’s wife Joan, and his three sons Tom, Joe and Dan and their families helped the
Oneida Family YMCA to create a new fund within the YMCA, that will allow YMCA
management to annually offer financial assistance to youth in the Oneida and surrounding communities who need YMCA programming and membership opportunities but cannot afford them.
The Oneida Family YMCA has been in operation since 1992, and currently serves
approximately 4,500 members. The Y offers swimming, health and fitness, strength
training, group exercise, before and after school care, youth and adult sports, music,
and other programming.

Honest and caring...
Frank believed in being open and honest with all he worked with. He truly
cared for those he served. Frank
worked with people of all ability levels
including those with hearing and visual
impairments, developmental disabilities, and other challenges.

Hard working, dedicated & committed...
Frank worked 30-40 hours a week
after his retirement, and volunteered a
number of additional time, both for
the Y and several other community
organizations. He loved his work. And,
it showed.

THE AWARD
Annually, the YMCA will award two (2) scholarship awards in Coach Frank Di’Christina’s memory. Youth memberships allow full access to the YMCA facilities and programs.

NOMINATION
Community members are encouraged to nominate young people, ages 12-18 for the

Team Player, Family First, Fair and
Responsible...

Frank DiChristina Scholarship Award based on the values listed in this brochure. A
one-page essay, highlighting the reasons why a particular young adult successfully
represents the values Frank portrayed on a daily basis is all that is required. The

Frank was a true coach, in every sense
of the word. He believed that his
teams were his family and each played
an important part in success. He stood
for fairness and promoted responsibility. His own family was his greatest
team.

YMCA will review each essay individually and select two (2) candidates annually and
present the winner with the award. Nominees are asked to attend the ceremony.
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simplifying IT

Contributing to the Fund

If you are interested in contributing to the Frank DiChristina fund, a
part of the YMCA’s Changing Lives Campaign, please contact us at
any time. Your tax-deductible contribution will help youth in our
community to become a part of the Y.
In many cases, this might just be the greatest gift you can give a
young person . He or she will have access to dozens of programs at
the Y, including swimming lessons, youth sports, strength training,
before and after school care, music lessons and more. Please see our
Program Guide online at www.ymcatrivalley.org or pick one up at our
front desk.
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